SAMK / Path Studies of Open UAS

Physiotherapy

Admission criteria for Path Studies of Open UAS:

• An applicant to Path Studies must have participated in the SAMK entrance exam (Physiotherapy) in spring 2018 but has not received a study place. The applicant must have reached an approved result (pass) in each sector.

• The combined score of the entrance exam (a written test, an interview, a physical exercise) is taken into account in order of best to worst

• In addition, an English language proficiency test must be passed in the entrance exam.

NOTE! The physiotherapy programme is not a part of the general application period for Path Studies (6-8 August 2018). Based on the entrance examination (Physiotherapy) results, the selected Path Students will be contacted by email in early August.

The path students of the degree programme in Physiotherapy will take the following courses:

### Autumn 2018 (29,01 ECTS)

- SY172000 Starting UAS Studies 1 ECTS
- SY172001 Basic Use of Office 1 ECTS
- SY172300 Professional Communication 3 ECTS
- PH170201 Basics in Rehabilitation 2 ECTS
- SY171001 First Aid Course EA1 0,01 ECTS
- KO172600 Evidence based rehabilitation 1 ECTS
- PH170301 Mental Well-being 2 ECTS
- PH170401 Physical Activity and Basic Skills in Instruction 3 ECTS
- VPH170501 Anatomy of the Muscoloskeletal System 5 ECTS
- PH170502 Human Physiology 2 ECTS
- PH170602 Soft Tissue Mobilization 3 ECTS
- PH170603 Basic Movement 3 ECTS
- PH170601 Clinical Reasoning Process in Physiotherapy 3 ECTS

### Spring 2019 (32 ECTS)

- KO172500 Accessibility and participation 3 ECTS
- PH170401 Physical Activity and Basic Skills in Instruction 2 ECTS
- PH170601 Clinical Reasoning Process in Physiotherapy 3 ECTS
- PH170503 Neuro Physiology 2 ECTS
- PH170604 Therapeutic Exercise 5 ECTS
- PH170605 Assistive Aids and Ergonomics 3 ECTS
- PH170701 Motor Control and Learning 4 ECTS
- PH170702 Exercise Physiology 4 ECTS
- PH170703 Measurement and Training of Physical Components 3 ECTS
Based on student’s education, student will take either:

- Swedish, written skills 1,5 ECTS and
- Swedish, oral skills 1,5 ECTS or
- Finnish I 5 ECTS

Altogether 61,01 ECTS

INFO SESSION FOR PATH STUDENTS:

Wednesday 22 August 2018 time 14.30-16.00.

SAMK kampus PORI, Satakunnankatu 23. (Classroom B180)